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VOL. III. .. Bubsoripjion Rates-$8.0 annum 
I · . ., BY. TELEGRAPH. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
TnnBMPBRSRSTILLIMPROVING Jus~ R~CEJVED: 
A cene.rou~· Benefactor.· Jno~ A. ·Edens 
70 casks K. Oil 
R OLUTIONARY OUTB6EAK IN ROUMANIA 20 cask~ High Test, 
--·~- (Cheap wlallo l&Jteing) 
Russ it Renews Her Alliance With France. CHOICE CRANBERRIES, SWEET ORANGES, 
Illlu.u, N.S., April 30. 
The Emperor 1:-·re<lcrick pa!sed an excellent 
dly, yesterday, with no sign of fever. 
\\' akely, formerly Mayor of Li«rpool, offen1 
..,uarter of million pouhds to build a Cathedral 
at Li\"erpool. 
There is a revolutionary outbreak in Rouma· 
nia , dose to the Rusaian frontier. 
The Intercolonial freight Depot, at St. John, 
~.13., has been burnt. 
A bill , levying & tax on ~ottled wines, bu 
passed the British H ouse or' Commons, by a 'fOte 
of :H6 to 121. 
ltussia renews her attempts at an alliance with 
Franee. 
ali!bury is wining tcr introduce a hill proTid-
iog for a bilLfor life pl'ers. 
------~~--~------Special to the Colonist. 
and Sllvorpcel Onions. 
• A I so, a Fresh Supply of 
I O·CENT HAMS 
and Balthnor~ Bacoi1 . 
np O,fp.tr 
o-'-u.st ::eecei. v-ed. 
Plctu~s from lrclaud-Ly Bis GllccllenOJ 
Governor Dltlke,.GO ct~uts 
Ladle!f' Guide to tho 'Vork. '.fl\blc - latet.t 
cdition-40 cent.& 
FamUy Herald Sopple aneut-lntest vol.-
70 cents .. 
ltlay No. Young Ladies• Jour¥1 
AprU lios . W cl<lon' Journal, FamUy 
llorald and Myra's Journal 
Devotions for Month of .May-from G-cta up 
Royal Readers- all numbers 
Scl:IO()l E xerclto Books-an size~ 
Ladles' & Gootlemen's Y18ltlng Cnrds. 
J\ncl a l n!lre assortment Prayer Books, 
Bibles, Hymn Dooke, & c. 
LATEST TELEGRAPHIC DESPATCHEs: , ·cARRETT BYRNE, 
I ~ Opp. Poet Office. 
1 Pt.A.CE:-Tt.\, today. 
The " L11.dy Olol'er" arrived here last evening 
" and left this morning for the westward. Banlfen1 
FOR SALE. 
. 
ST. JOHN'S, N. F., MONDAY, APRIL 30, 18f8. Bi.p~la Ooples- Une vent.. No. 99. 
. :IJ.eliJ ,Mll'td~ l .. 
~ob,B_.o~herS&Cq 
:E>:Fl.ElB~t GrOC>:OS. 
~en.s" Fan.cy Flan.n.el ~hi.:rts. 
Thirty-seven H undred yartls Dresa .Material . . .... . . . ... 8 ceuts per yar<L 
Thlrty-three Hundred lards Dress .Mate rial. .... . .. . . 10 cents pe r yard. 
... So,·on Hundred Men's 1' aney ~lannelSlllrts, at l)u ceuts worth DO cents. 
trThe d re-83 gooda nrc n special lot purchaaed much below their. actual \•alue. nro all of dark colon~ 
and pre\"n.iliDg styles. The Fancy Sl:tirtil aro of oxoellent quality, and only need inspec:ti, n to en~ure 
J"Urcnase. 1 • , npSO. w.f.m.fp 
.NEW ADVER'lliBEMENTB. 
Fo:r Sale_ 
.. 
GUAM~, 
(Taken from ''Beil'' Eook, Concepiion :Ba7.) 
. $1.00 PER BARREL. 
W B4mples to: be seen at Mr. J. W. BUTLER'S, 
Topsail, or at . ' • 
S. 0. STEELE'S, 
ap26 th.m&tb,fp 101 Water~st., EuWDd. 
On Sale : :Bridport Goods 
-......--
Now Fruit· and Confoctionory t~1~~~;~;~~~::DM 
,.- Bead Ropes, HerriDir Beta L J LPERSONALLY BELECT;ED.J , Co41Tettln~r-auorte4 meela. 
arThe above will t. eold AT II) 
PElt S.S. BONA VISTA PROM :NEW YO.RK, A £ABOE ASSORTMENT OF to-Cfo;eaal-. Choice New Fruit, such u Pine Appl-. Baaaau, Grapes. Table Apples, ktra ~Sweet· JAB B SOL 
Oranges, Lemona, &:c., &:c.-all in prime order. Alao, an utortmeot of UiO CUJJereol lUnda Of Choice • • 
Ooafectionery-- whoiHale and rettiJ, at • · • !2!!;!~~!!~-~~..J!.!!.;!!!~~~:;rt 
;r_ ~- :E'O:a.A.~S, 
New ADd 014 ConteCUon.,- Store.. april:JO 
JUST· RECEIVED, 
-Al'D I'Oil SAL& BY-- • 
~o 
500 sides No. 1 So!e Leather · ~ ~ 
15 cwt Dressed Split Leather ...... 
300 sides Pebble Grained: Leather A 
Parker &:Monroe. aD 
"P. 1.. "'bitten" and" Delight'' arri\"ed and re-
ports weather rou!b and poor fishing ; bait pros. 
p•ch here goJd. Wi:1d south- w.est and moJerate. 
300 sides Smooth Grained Leat)ler I. J t:. Sch. 'Ella D.' loo sides SmoothGrainedLeather-Boyle'stanning 1 ~ 
ap:26,fp,th,s&m ~The above will be sold Cheap for Cash. 
CAr£ HAY, today. 
Wind ~.1::., strong and fine. ' An Allan boat 
went inward at sel"ln a.m. 
------.. -··----
,. 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
C.u.a lU~. today. 
Wind N.X.E., light breeze; weather dull ; sea 
mootb. Allan ateamer •• Nova Scotian" passed 
WC!t at ten a .m. ye terd&y. Nothing bu been 
stghted ted~ty. 
OUR ADVERTISING p ~r:tRONB. 
Auflion--boU£e and (rounds ........ . A 0 SD'itb 
K oil, etc ........................... . J A Edens 
~ew boob •. ................. ... Garrett BpDe 
~uburb&n reaidenoe to let ... Char lee .A. )[ PiueDi 
Schoonen ror aale .....••.••.••.••• G Knowllng 
Schooa~ ror charter . . .... . .. ... Welt~ ReDdell 
llaile tor \he North ........... . ... .. . J 0 Fruer 
Glala ... ......... . . '· •....... f ..... . . at Wooda'a 
Dteta Oooda •••••••••..• .• •••.... Jub, Broa & Co 
~•w fnalt. .tc .............. .. ........ J W Fcwan 
1NDIIICI •••••••••• lin J T O"Jiara 
IK roarCIBOCmBtor •JOBTICB," 
.......... ~ aD4 11M~~- all 
............ parplllll bi tllewcdd; each ......... 
... wnwid. lit ---. - will bolO ... ~ loD;ir.., UJCI&IIer Soap ill &be market. 
Do DOt be~. La& benreroaae& "JaaUc:e." 
ap10,1lw.m 
AUCTION BALES. 
BY ORDER OF TRUSTEES. 
, ----
On THURSDAY next, at 12 o 'tlock, 
05 TilE PRDISES, 
TilE HOUSE AND GROUNDS AT-tached thereto, tituate on Circnlar Road, 
Lelon&ing to the Estate or F. W. Finlay. Tbe 
houee is almost new; i:s desirably situakd; a 
detached villa. eleg•ntly flUed up, furnished 
with all modern fmprol'emes bJ-with Coach· 
bous~ and Garden au.acbed. The property can 
b':! 1een ,&nd particular~ learnt, 0:1 application to 
ap30 
A. G. SltJIT H & Co., 
Broken~, Water.,t. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
-:J:Io X...e"t. 
~ 
FOR THE SU1UM.ER 1\IONTUS (com-pletely furnished), that beaubfully eituated 
--f>Uburbno residence-
"HILLSBORO," 
Ua'•ing conservatory nod nowen1, hot and oold 
wb ater, garden Md at.abliDg, with man-efnan\.'d 
ouse- lf required. Apply to 
OIIAHLES A. 1\l. PINS.ENT, 
! Jl30,2w,t&th Agent. 
-:1:-o X...e"t. 
L--' 
,TIIAT WELL-BUILT an(\ MOST 
conveniently eltnated Dwell-
ing llouse and Shop, No 380, ·on 
Northside Water streef, l ately oc-
cupied by Mrs. EJien Oolway, de-
ceased. Apply to 
ROBERT J. J[ENT, 
~.tw,fp ~ . Solicitor. Dac~'lorth Stnott. 
WANTED, A OENEB~ SEBVANT; Ol'le whq und...tancl~ldng. Apply to 
lln. J . T. 0'HA'Iu., MuearaveTerrace. aOO,tllp 
Sch. 'Arrow~' . 
Sc h.' La_u r a Jan~' =N=E= .. =-=V':=V=====T=E=;:=:::A==S:==.=======· ====== ~ l2i . 
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED. MJ 
rr.u not disposed ot before enct of DJny, 
will b e sold by Public Auc tion. 
CEO. KNOWLINC, 
apSO,m&f,fp,tt .Admr. E.rt. late P. llutchins. 
OPEN FOR CHARTER 
~ . TBE SCHOONER 
~" :BRANKSEA," 
(About Sixty tona.) 
WILL ACOIPT lUIGRT POR ANY PORT. 
r Apply to Captain on board, or t.o 
WEST & RENDELL. 
ap80,2Up 
lails for t~e ~ort~ 
M AILS WILL BE OLOSED AT T H 1:; General Poet Office, at 9 o'c'~k, Wednea-
dar morning. and deapntcbed at tO ocloclc, by the 
Steamer LEOPARD, calllng nt follo~ing plac('tl, 
going and coming, unleee pre\"ented by ico :-
Bay-de-Ve.r<lo, Trinity, Cntalinn, 
Bona,•lstn, Kiog,s Cove, Greenspond 
Fogo, H erring Neclr, Twilllngnto 
Exploits, Lcndlng Tickles, 
Llttlebay J slaotl8, Litt1ebay DlhtCl:f 
lppe1'8' Harbor, Tllt Cove, Betti~ Covo 
Coacbman•s C0\'0 nrul Concbc. 
!p30,2ifl'l 
J. 0 . FRASER, 
Postmnster General. 
GLASS! 
""~L &XZE&. 
WOODS', 193 Water-St 
apOO,fp 
NOTICE. 
T HE UND ERSIGNED HA VINO IJeen appointed (by POWI'!R or A.1TOill'IEY) General 
.Agent of the &tate or TuoJWJ Coox, late or St. 
Jobn'a, decea.eed, hereby gives notice to all the 
te.nanta thereof, that they are to pay him all renta 
now due, or her~ter to become due by them to 
eaid Estate. Ir, •rln- lltt. ft611~~l they pay 
or cauee to be pn.ld, auoh renta to any o ber person 
or pereons, they will bo bold responsible tor the 
oonreqoenoes. 
JAMES J. OOLLI~S. 
Notnry Pobllo •nd Real Estate Broker. 
omc.,; opp. "&l.lor·a Home."-apl4,rp,t.m 
All Gndes- aelUng Cheap for Cash- wholesale and retail, at 
• I 
• 
3 
~ 
GRGCERIES. GROCERIES. JAS. A. HITEFDio, 
"\ ' ' JPalclmaal.·w tuul Oplld"", 
' 
·1888 ! · ~ SPRIWG- 1888 I 
Just Received from London, per brigt. Clementine. 
P RESERVES-ASSORTED - IN 1-lb., CHOW - C U O W, lUL "ED PIC ICLE , 2·lb. and 7-lb tins-Raspbc.-rry, Gooseberry, Essence oC Y6oilla 
Red currnnt, Black Currnnt, Plum, Greengage, IA)mon, Peppermint nnd Clovt'tl 
Strawberry, Apple-jelly, Mnrmalnde. N. B.- Coffee nod Milk, Cocoa and Milk, l-Ib. tin!' 
The 800\'1!-mentiont'd preserves nre or superiqr I (•ondensed Milk - l ·lb tin I (Coooa 
qunliLy. , Taylor Bros. No. 3 Cocoa ; T<iylor Bro~ .Marvilla 
Currn.nl!t, in 1 cwt. CI\St-14 I Fr,.·s Homo' pathic I.Jocoa ; Tnylor·s do, 1-lb ti• e 
Brown & f'o!s n·s Corn Flour- l•tlll bxs; ilb pkl'J Fry's Chocolnt~lt· cabs ; Dutch Chc:w 
Lime Juice nnd Limo Juice Cordial I Almond NutR, Walnuts, Hazel Nuts 
Raspberry Syrup, in pints and qunrt.s C&rrnwny Seros, Nutmcgto, Cloves1 Allsoicc Lemon Syrup. in pinta and quarts I Cinnamon, Ginger, Black and Wliite Pepper 
Lea & Perrios·s Sauce-Mushroom and Catau lfust.nrd, in b:>xes and kegs; Drend Sod& 
Currie Po""der, Frt'nch Cnpcrs, York! hire Refi.eh, Cr<'nm of Tartnr, Bnkiog Powder, Egg Powders 
Dr And continually on hand, n largo stock OroccriCB, Pro,·isions, Wines and Spiri~. 
o-'O::S::~ -:T. O"::e~:rLL~., 
nprili7 2{)0 W nter Street. 43 and 45 1Ctn~'R Road. 
Standard .MARBLE W·orks. 
~97 J::Ne~ Go~e:r-St. 
ST. JOHN'B, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
1 io,·l to tho pPblic to hlS!lCCt m y lnrgo and very excellent 
·-~OF-
~ElA.:O- S-:J:W01'TElS, 
KONUK!NTS, TOKBS, KANT!LPIEC!S, !c. 
DrAt rat. s suffiolen~) re&IJ()n.able to deft co~1 etitloo. I guaran· 
tee eoltd et.x k nn1 the b at of watkmi.JlBhlp. · Ou'J)t rt ord0111 eoliai-
ted. Designs furnlehe.i by lelter or otherwau. UF"8pccJalreduction 
on all goods ordered during lhe summer. Cement & pln.ster for aa'c. 
J A)fEfJ MciNTYRE. 
J~S'rl ~E::CE:IV"E:::O, 
§oooooooocooooo§Ocoooooooooo§oooooo.o8ooooooooo6oc 
60 . M. ·Primer Fir Shin las 
ap28 WILLIAM CAMPBELL. 
.. 
WATER STREET, SAINT J'ORN'S, N. l. 
. 
J A -/rr WOULD INFORM OWN· • • vv • ers or Banking Scboonera tha' 
he hM always on band a full supp~y of Na~tical 
Goods, suitable for Lhe Bank FIAhery, -ra.z :-=-
Sextants, Quadrants. Spirit Compasses, Dory 
Cotn~. l'unllel Rulers, OI)Pra Glnsaea, Shipe' 
Clocks, Pntcnt IMts. Patent 'l'aft'rall Loge. Bra88 
Box {)Impasses, Dil'iden, Spy GI&SSeS, Aneroid 
Barometers, Pntent. Fog Horne. Also, a lagte 
nssortment of second· hand lnstrumenta iD etoak. 
urN. 0.-0wners of Dnnkers will find it to 
their advnntngo to cnll ond examine our stock 
before purchasing Plsewhero. np28,t,tb,m,fp 
FOR SALE BY 
WEST & RENDELL. 
l 0 ·Bags Onions, 
Now landing, ex 88 No,·a Scotian. 
- ALS0-----
26 Boxes Canadian Cheese. 
ap28,2ifp ________ ....._ _ ____ ....,..._ 
To be Let. 
T U..E DWELLING HOUSE and SHOP Bituate on the Northside of Water..St., Jat;dy 
occupied by Wn.u.ur SNow, nnd immedia~ly op-
poeil\1 the prorul~ or )Jesera. A YR£ & Sores. For 
particulnnr, apply to 
1\J. JI. CARTY, • 
8olicic.or. ap26,3i.Cp 
To Let--Immediate Possession 
m-on llUitary Ro4d, oppoeit.e the Colonial 
Building. !lor partlculnrA apply at the 0oLOIU8T 
ot'llce. ap4,8iw,fp 
EDWIN McLEOD 
Commtsslon Merchant. 
~8Teii.£18BED TWEJrTr r~. 
..-&peol•l attttntloo pUcl &o the pareliMe of 
w~~ l'iodu04t an.d s.t• Gl Flab. ..,..,.,.1, 
\ 
I 
.. 
t 
I, 
.. 
.Jele.ct .itO:t:l'• 
------- -------~-----~----
--·-
• I [B?TliE COUNTESS'.l 
---.·-
I 
CHAPTER XXXV,....... Continuc~Z-
"Youhave all that woman's heart can I 
wish or desire; you lose an unless you 
return. You lose your position as 
OQ.,untess of Lynn." 
" I hold ip less than· nothing." she 
srud, with trembling lips. 
"You lose your position, which is 
that of one of the most brilliant and 
popular wom~n in England." · 
" I care even less for that," she re-
replied. .., Oh Lionel, do you not s~e 
-t that wealth, luxury, magnificence ah5 
all less than nothing to m e;'I want you, 
only you, out of all this wide world-
only you.' 
" But, my_ dearest, you are surround-
ed by a barrier that can never be bro-
ken." • 
"Yo mean my n1arriage,·• she said 
with hot a flush. " I bav~ broken that 
barrier myself-1 have left my husband 
of my own free wil1, and I shall never 
go back to him." · 
"That does not break the barrier, 
Vivian." 
THE DAILY COLONIST, A~RlL 30, t8'88. .. 
. 
me, and I the most loving of pilgrims . 
I could re ember the very spots where TEA. TEA. 
your band onched, and I used to kiss ON SALE BY 
them · 
" o"a, Lionel, how I love you-foolis!l () 
love, worshiping love, you will say; 1t 100 half-chests Tea. 
is all true. I could not J>ear to g,o where tJrDifft'ront qualities nnd.prices. ' np~O 
we had been together. I could not bear BOOKS BY REV E p ROE going tp a strange place, because 1 bad · 
1 
, , 1 
never been there with you; I could not 
1 
endure .to be with those who knew you, A YOUNG GIRL'S WOOING, ao cts. 
because the very mention' of your ni:\Jl}e Without n Home, 30 ccnta . • 
I 1 t an Orifinal Bell(', 30 ccntB wont like fire through my veins. la · He Fel in Lo\·e Witll H is Wilo, ao c~ts 
ed, still more, to be with strangers, be- Opening of n Chestnut Burr, 80 cents 
u.:n.~re5=1 - ·:e.xs. Soap: 
(Pt\l_c Olll'c, Electric, Crowu, F ;mcy Toilet-In ~rent vnl'ICt.y.) 
. . . 
• 
'cause they pever mentioned you. The ~~~~r~r~f:a~:.t~ ~!r:Y· 30 cents 
days wero so long, I thought they would Neat to Natute'a Ileart. SO cents 
never pass. Ob, Lionel, you know the iF~jBJ~~~~~ oentB 
A~'1.> JN. STOOK·-BREAU, FJ,OUU., POltK, L<;HN~, JOWLS, J»A(fKET . A~U 
.Meas Beet: 20 firki ns or choice Butter:-& 8J.>hmdid qu!lhty i a flno l\860rtme.nt Fan~y ~18CUIIII, 
viz.: "Currant Topl'o "-iced, "Sultana." Jumb!es, &c .. (,finger,. Sodo, ~c:., Plaut and F rurL Caito: 
100 bxs fino Conrectionery, 100 bottle' ditto. 100 dozen or Jams, \ ' IZ : A~TIC:It, Dnmson, Red &: Dlnck 
Currant, and 2-lb tina of Penchee, Pine Apples. &c., <tn. Also, P.eiCilSt Bnco~ noll .E{ame1 Chcddur ChO(>So · Colman's White and Blue Starch : Pickles nud S,rrup1. W'fltc altO\'O St .. ck '~Ill bo l'Oitl 
• at extr-clmcly low rat('S-wbolesnle or retail. 
old words. At night I cried, ' \Vould- What Can SJ?o do, SO cents 
, t I · d Barriers Burned Awo.y, 80 ceut.s Ireaven 'twere morn! A morn crle ' ADa ot Fate 80 conta Wou~ Heaven 'twere night!' I batQd Tho ~rth Tre:nbled (cloth), 00 cel(s · • 
the sun, it brought a new day, bu~it did J. F • Chisholm. 
not bring you; I hated laugbte~ and 
tears-everything that \vas not you. I 
have not slept, food has been like 
ashes· I could have drunk my.('own 
tears.' Do you think I could live like 
that? Vihy, death is ten thousand times 
m~ro sweet. I ·havo tried life without 
you-nd o~e can say I havo not tried-
but I cannot live withot~t you. You un-
derstand, Lionel ~~~ 
" I hear, Vivian," he -replied, in a 
grave voice, " I bear w ha~ you ~ay. ': 
' ' And it is true," she oneJ, wa~h ·~­
passioned eagerness, " every word of at 
is true. I-I have sent for you to tell 
you so. I cannot live 'vitbout you, let 
me stay with you." 
Bel.:fas"t Bacon. 
ap28 A. P. JORDAN. J 78 & 180 Watm· RtJ•Pet. 
--ts--
...... 
----
SIDE-BOARDS, OAB,NETS, WARD·ROB-... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·--· _._. _ _; . . . . . . . . . .. 
.• 
By this: time, and in the mad excite-
ment of passion, ho had so forgotten 
Elinore as though she did not exist; be 
was carried away, he was out of him-
self or flow wastbe time when be could 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
ap17 200 Water-st., 4:J & 4:; King's Rond. So dchcate ns to indicate a Storm Eight or T\\'eh•o J1ours before its arrha!. 'Ihf'Se instrumt•n.lll are 
B E E F ! BE E F .! . tho same as those provided b7 tbe Britl!h Oo~eroment, at reduced rates, to 1lt1hlng ,.cssela m the 
'sTRONG AND RELI,\BLE nA.noMETEns, 
\ 
" It weakens it so that another can 
easily break it. You told me, Lionel, 
there i6 no real marriage withou t lor,e. 
If there is no love, bo'~ can there_ be 
any:marriage? You told me so, Li?nel; 
and," s~e 'went on, with an atr of 
charming simplicity, u if that bo. true, 
my real marriage would_be with you, 
whom I love, nnd not with the carl, 
whom I do not love." 
have so j ustly said : . 
,, You canno~ stay with me; I have a On 
wifo and children of my own," but the .. 
words did not occur to him. He was 
blind and dizzy with the horrible tempt-
• • Channel and tho Nor~h Sea. .~ • <::> ~1\1.[~1'.T' 
Sate by Gliu,-Wood & cO ...... b~G ' AtlauttcBotolBuUdlug) 
15 barrels Beef, ~ ''The nt}l·ouceste· r.'' He groaned aloud. 
"Ob, child," he said, " have I been 
villian eno:.1gh to teach you that? It is 
all raise-all ~tterly false and batet~l it 
is, indeed, Yivian !" • 
" Is it false?" she asked, with a 
strange smile. "At least I believe ·it. 
-I could not believe anything else. It 
does not matter who taught me, I learn-
ed the lesson well." 
" Listen to me, Yh·ian," said Sir Lio-
net "I have (iono you harm a nd wrong 
enough. If ever I ttid teach you the ac-
cursed doctrine you have jtlst uttered, 
I retract it, I declare it to be utterly 
false, and· I repeat now . that the bond 
_ be'ween husband and wife is a most 
sacred one, and can only be broken by 
defUl." • . 
Tbe OountMB of Lynn laughed a laugh 
~ in his ears for many days 
afterward. 
,. Jl7 boDd will be broken by a wo-
mua'a will," abe said; ".I shall never 
10 ..,_.to my. ~aband. He struck me, 
..... he foibade me ever to ' see you 
....... " . 
a t ion. 
april21 ex slPnmcr Portm. ' Qi~ 
LUMBER.' " I will servo you faithfully- ! will gi\e yo'u my life with all its affection 
nud devotion if you will let me s~y." 
" There can bo no question of your 
serving me," be said, " if you remain 
with me," and his face paled with ter-
rible emotion; "we must call things~ 
their right names." 
. 
. 
- --
P ine, Spruce o.nd Bemlock Bonrd 
Pine and Sprue~ Plank. 
Pine nnd Spruc<I"Studdmg 
Pine and Spruce Joistin~ ' . 
Hemlock. Pine, Spm ce & Hnrrlwo;xl Scpn~hng 
ClO\'O nnd Sawn Ccdnr Shingll'IJ ./ • 
Pine Shinglca, 3000 Pniliof:,-s. 
·FOR S.\LE BY · This ,vas not eloquent wooing or even 
fi apli impassioned pleading, but at tho trs t CLIFT, WOOD ~~ CO . . 
half-word of consent such joy flashed tAp~ 14 
into the face of tho g irl-such intense, 1. . F:t_:.::: l 
complete, perfect joy-that ho looked ~ 
at her in wonder, and the next moment 
she was clinging to him with kisses ( 
and tears, lavishing on him such love, ~ · 
that being merely mortal man, be lost CREAr.•1 ._' b~~ 
his presence of mind, as he bad lost h is !Y. _ : 
loyalty, his honor, and his manhood. .., ... 
"If it is to be," he said, in a voice ~nJ.? 
that be did not recognize as his own, 
"if it is to be, it is you who must go 
with me; you understand, V ivian." 
Abandoned in that moment by · every 
good 'Lngel she murmured: 
The Cloucester Tarred Cotton Line 
18.undoul1tedly ,~nest Dn.nkiu~ Line nJnjto. 
flr IT IS twenty per cent. atrongOl' thnn any other Co~n Lin... . 
ur IT IS more easily handled t.banany other Cotton Line. . .. 
~ IT WILL stand more rough usage and we11r b<:t~r than nny otb,.r Culton Line, tm1l at as tla~ 
cht'apeRt Cotton Line in t.he markeL. ?!lade iu nil si~. Seu ~~~~t C\'Cry d07.4'n bt>ars tho 
trsdo mark." THE GLOUCESTER." None othflr l{enurnn. · oci16fp.tf,l'Od 
FOR INTERNAL 
-AND-
EX~~ALUSE. 
l'uout;p~>DII', J".heumotlem, Jlleo41Da At Ufo 
"'"'•""n''"" Oholora Notbua, DJMD• 
• u :a n 
: ........ ~ 
(. 
MOST V'i ~ ... - j 
The gentle submission was dying 
awa7, Ule wild passion returning. 
'•Yes I understand ; I k!!ow what I 
am Iosi~g and what I am gaining- ! 
prefer the loss to tbe gain. I will not 
go away from you again. and if you 
send me from you, it will be to death." 
f'AMILY REru.u.~' - ~J ~ 
EVER KNOW :f. g'!, ~I 
Just ReCe-ive=~bv tl1e Subscribers. 
RAISiNS. CURRANTS, ~l I, h ~ CARRA WAY ·SEEDS, 
"You talk to me, Lionel," she said, 
"of advantages. 'Vbat are they, when 
one's heart is cold? I would rather have 
you to ~Te me-l would rather love 
you than be queen of the grandest em-
pire under the sun." 
" 8~11 you know after acting in this 
fashion-in leaving your usband and 
his home-you set at de ance all the 
laws and customs of society." 
" I care not," she answered. 
·~ I must say one thing more. Do you 
recognize the facl that you are br(lak-
ing the laws of Heaven? I feel bound 
to set things before you." 
' 'Yes," she replied slowly. " I am 
~ sorry fo-: that, I cannot help it- I shaU 
> never go back to him. Oh, Lionel, you 
' love me too much to wish m~ to do t hat. 
Do you.think," she added; looking at 
him with , her clear, proud eyes, " do 
you think I could bear a life from which 
you were shut out; could bear to know 
that I had to live through a long stretch 
of years without you? Take the sun 
from tbe sky, and earth shall prosper 
rather than I live without my sun. Can 
you expec~ me; now that I have learned 
t to lo~e you, ever to live without you, 
Lionel?' said the beautiful, guilty, lov-
ing woman. "~ionel, I kpow what I 
su1!ered when you went a')Vay; I could 
bear it no longer- bear it no more. I 
awoke in the·morning apd my day was 
one long·siJh:for you; notping plea~ed 
me, nothing interested me, every ~bmg 
brouaht you so forci_9)Y to my mmd-
the mueic you liked, the books you have 
1p0ken of, oven)he:places in the_ room, 
your faTorite chair, were all sbrmes to 
"You love me so much," be said, 
" that you are willing to s~crifice every· 
PU~C3T,ET~OUCCST, eEST. 
CONTAINS NO 
/.LUM A!.' \1CNI/.. LIME. FHOSPH.\TES, 
' c r a:•) (njunoul materi~ ls. 
TtlllH' Tf\, O~T. E. v.:. (,: ... :_!:TT, cs:·, .. •r."• ILt..' 
thing in the world for me." PORK PORK PORK 
" I wish the sacrifice were greater," • • • 
she murmured. 
Pepper. Cloves, Citron, CinL:l.uo n, Uricd Ap11lc.s, 4\::c. • 
Also, Choice Selection New Tea . -selling at lowest pr1ces. 
"You give up . wealth, luxury, and 
magnificence, for I am not wealth! as 
the earl is; you give up home, tttle, 
position, nod all for my sake. . 
ONSALEBYCLIFT. WOCD&CO. T 8c J CRACE, 360 Water Street. 
20 barrels P. M. Pork, 12 brls J oles de:; • ' • _. 
The very madness of passion must 
have been upon her, for she answered: 
20 barrels Pates, '10 brls Feet. • f 
wm oo'"''"'"'"•·'•" ... '"'''· ~ Cenuine .Sin.qer Sewing Machme. TEA. TEA. trOHEAPER THAN EVER. "Yes, and I would givo up more if 
tbero were more to renounce. I would 
give my life If I might die looking at 
you and loving you-my lifo itself." 
And she remembered in that moment 
two things- 1\ow her young mother bad 
asktd...tQ..dic looking on her husband's 
Just Recciv~l~·per ~teamer Oo\'ino, Crom Lontlon 
via Liver pool, • 
':I:'E~- :n.. boxes. 
T~-IN rrALF-OHESTS. 
grE\·ery p:1cknge guarnntecd. Wholesale :1nd 
ret.ail. 
JOHN J. O'REILT .. Y. face and hO\V sho had remembered t hat 
fact: as she stood before tho altar with apt7 
the carl. She loved this man, for sbo :.::1_2_9_ '_"-_A_ T_E_R_ S_T_R_E_ E __ T=-. 200 Wnler-!11., 43 &: 4.5 King'H Roatl . 
felt as her young mother bad done r ~ 
when she was dying ; even death was 
sweet if sho could look upon him. 
Then all effor t& at honor or loyalty 
ended. Their good a ngele, with veiled 
faces, retired; and two more souls drift-
ed down the stream that begins where 
roses bloom and ends in the fl'ames of 
eternal fire. 
(to be conti"ut4-> 
---··-·· .. I v'e bad my say out, and I shall be 
th' easier for 't all my life. There's no 
pleasure i' living, if you·ro to be corked 
up. forever, and only dribble your mind: 
out by the sly, lik~ a leaky barreJ.-
George Eliot. 
We nro now offering n largo ns30rtment of 
Room Papers and Borde rings 
(Cltolco Pn.tterns). 
Ladies' a.ncl Ohtldren's ButtOJl & 
Elastic Side Boots. . 
BOYS' IRONCLAD BOOTS. 
uJSril7 R. HARVEY. 
Crystallz'd and Granulated 
SU':Gr.A.:El.B. 
FOR SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
10 barrela Oranulo.ted Sugar 
10 barrels Cryat41ized Sultftr. np18 
Beware•of Bogus Agents a~d Spurious lmitatie-ns. 
. ) 
TERiliS, &c~ 
TO SUlT T UE Bnd Tl_mellr \T'O ba'"o roduccd Utll JI~ICO 0 
a ll our sewing mnchince. " ~.c:~ll 
the attention of Tailors nnd • 10c-
mllkera to our Singer No. 2. that '~0 
e<1n now sell at n very low fi(CUro: 10 
ract, tho prices or nil our GcnUI~O ~lngen1, now. will surprise you. ~"~ 
warrant every machln\) for ovcv 
:,·c~ Ot>nuioo Singer Is doing tho 
work or Newfoundland. No one con 
do without a Singer. 
let. 011('8 tho ~t. noodle of any 
loolr-flt..ltcb machine.' ·u 
ind-<Jnrriee a 6net! needle wa l 
1~ve.n @izo threRd I ...t 
'Sd. u.,. a groatu numbel' of ..,zc 
I thread with one8fze needle. ' th 
4th. Will cloeo a seam tighter wt 
llnon IU'Cild than any ot.bcr maobioo 
will with .Uk. 
Old rnaohinee takon In cxchangt"· 
Machines ou easy monthly rnr-
menta. 
". M. F. SMYTHt.Agent for Newfolm<Uan~~ .. , 
Sub-Agents': WOHD. J. 1\lcGRATH, LJttlebay; JOHN UAllT.EBT, lfr. () 
tf8 · JOBlf T. D1JWPBT, .PIMeJld8• 
\ 
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THE DAILY OOLONI8T, APRIL 30. 1888' . 
. 
Bonniat.a Day, on roa eo froau Jawcs Abbo~, ous of havint( tbialaw paseed so that there woald 
from !ame-,laoe ; a from field, Canaillo ; bono dllllcult.y 88 to it.s enforcement. He waa in 
al8o, A' Skiffington, Bona vista ; \so from A. favor of the bill ~ing to a lelect comml'*' 
Shirao, Bona•ista, all on road~S. as ho was afraid that na it stood it wauld be de-
Plymouth. ftft~ ~""'IBI'" V"Y'"-~ft~ ! LOOAL.LEGISLATURE. 
CoNSlGN.EEs oF Goons FJ~Oll BOS· r m. YW~ an w A~UII~ 
Consignees per 
ton, Ua ., U.S.A., porbrigt. PlymotUb, will __ _ 
pi~3.SO. P"\SJ Entries and ~ko immediat.o deli,-ery A D SOO 1497 ~>f thc1r Gonda. • L , 1 • - • , 
nva Clift, Wood & Go. 1 T .l.tA.DITlONS OF n Western Lnn<l-
-"----~..---~. -..:...... . Prophecy or SonC4'a-&locca aml Columbus,a FOR s l & LE I coincldene&-Piato'e "Atlantia "-Voyage or St. • 
M - Brendan-st. Malo- Missions In I<X'tn:nd-Tho 
Flato Sal{n, A.D., 860-DiscoYery of Grccnl11nd 
A LARGE FISHING ROOM byOunbiro).?, 8~6-Ro-Diacovcry by Eric Rl\ud, 1 980-Disco~cry of AmariCA by Bjami, ~­• Labrador, Newfoundland Nova Scotia discov· 
(FEE Sl!U•LE i•ROPERTY ) ored.by Lief, 1~- It Myia,_ or Ore~t Jrela~d-
• Veat1gcs or an \r1:1h Colonf m Antonc..'I.-EpUICO· 
L·1tely in po89C8Sion or lllr. l,tichard Power, situato pal SCes in Greenland. 1021 to 14<!6 Voyogo oC 
nt Quitli\·ifli, n lurge &blgo/ O:~okO:J and fish store. Zono: 1380-Rclics oC J ohn Ouy'R Colony at Cu-
1\lnbles an I ~rri11go hOUI!G- Also, n dwolling I per's Covo, or Cupid's. 
h.>use and shop, ant.lland att&cbcd. For parlicu- Gr'5ee Very Rev. Dr. Uowlcy·s .Eccll't'ia.stical 
I rs apply to !IRS I .. OW.ER, 1 History of Newfoundland, 82.50 per copy. 
IOr26tl Qnidividi. feh7. ' · 
\0: JOriN SKI NNER 
--DJE..t.UB nc-
• 
' r-wocement and~tPla.ster Parts on Retail. See our Show-Room. 
T'ER~·" N OVA M AR B LE WORKS. 
Opposite' Star oC tht,.Sea Hall, Duckwof"ili Streot, St. John's, Newfoundland 
oct26,3w,tey • 
The House of Assembly. lin. ROLLS-I #Jeg lea,·o to presen a petition foated. 
Fnt DA. v, March 23 . 
fro~ J . C. Waterman nnd otherJ, or Chango ' Is- MR. BRA OSHA W was AlaoJn faYor of eendiDg 
laDds on tho e~bject of telegraph extension. tho bill to a select oommituc. Two :yean aao 
Oh~nge lllanda i:t<a p)aco of eomo Importance, they had bad 11 similar ditcWS8ion upon a blll fu. 
havl=a large~t =of achooner owners, 00. troduoed here, b:y bon. Surveyor General. aa,.. 
sides rcant: Ojtl1bl hmt>ntR, lobster fuctolies, ing paatled the houso almost unaniiDQualy It wu 
Mn. KEAN - A few years ago a similar mea- etc .• nn t: o telcg h lino now rcnchcn Fogo sent to tho Council. where it was thrown out. 
sure to this was approt"ed of and passed by this wlJich is but such 11 ebort diatanB() Croru Change The gentltlmen of the Upper Chambtr oomplal.ned 
Islands, I think it might well be extended to that tho membcnl went up there with t.belr banda 
house, but was rt>jected by tho Legislative Coun- Change"Ialnnds. I nlso beg leavo to present a in tl1eir pockctl. Ha hoped when. they went up 
cil, because the matter waa not alt.ogethtr ap- petition from Arthur Hicks and othcn1. of Mus· there t~ia time, tbnt they would not hue theil . 
prot<cd of by the people. I an\ afraid that t~is grave Harbor nnd Dollnft Cove, on roads. Al$'l hands 1n their pockets. In 11 matt.er of t.bl.a lddl 
bill will meet with the eame fate. A few peti- a pel ilion from J ohn B. Wheeler and othc.ra, of it WIUI n~ry for them to1100lbat tho tlah~en ., 
. . Strait Shore, Musgro.-e Harbor, Doting Co,·e. had fnir play. Redid not believe that local opUon 
tiona were presented at that tune, praytog tbt; a The Uouso reaolved itseiC into coruo1ittoo of tho would work well at Capo St. Mary'a, u there 
bill would be passed for the abolition of codtraps, wholo on Bill for tho Abalitien of Cod traps. w~re no residents in tho Yicinity to decide the 
but nqne have been presented sioce. fhave bad MR. EMERSON in the chair. • H be d · "cG L 
a Jon~ experience of the different modes of cat.cb- MR. PARSONS explained tho object. of tl1o bill, queshon. e remem re seelng Mr. ~ rata. 
· fi h d I I 'd be(t h I and mo"ed tbe reading of 'the fln1t eeclion. working his trap at Golden Bay in company with 
1ng • • an say now as sat ore t at \ Mn. McGRATH mo'l""ed that tho bill bo referred seventy or eighty pchooncna, which wu another 
am no friend of the codtrap, ana the argumenla to a eelec't committee. place in which there were no reaidente. With 
of bon. members cannot chaoso my opinion in • ltllt. VEITCH iecoodcd the motion. regard to Jicenu, the Canadian gonromeDt 
t"bis matter. A request was m,de to this bouse MR. LzMESSURIER support.ed tho motion and d 1. th . <~~.L. --'-1-1 b 1 • be 1: d 11 h conaldered that com""'n•ation should be provided ~rant.e a 1cense to ell' uaiiCrmeD toe~ ast year t at a c ose ttme en1oree 10r t e se. t- ..-- th t ~ 1: h' b th bad to h !or tboeo whose property would be affect«! by em o use •••p5 .or w lC oy pay t e 
ting of codtraps. It. was vaguely pointed out tl1e bill. sum of forty dollars. He eboold like to kDow 
then that it would be impossible to d~ eo; because RoN. PREMIER said that as ho hnd supportod where our fishermen were going to aet 
the caplin always approach the sont~rn part of tho passage or 11 similar biJf on 11 former occasion, forty dollan. He did not think tbe · lk:eali 
our coaat before the northern part, and t~o caplin ho would now suppor~ tho prctJCnt bill. In Canada · • 
., nll codtrnpe are licenSed and no cod trap can be soo system would work well. The JDA~iab'&CII 
seuon would bo\l'·er in one part before it com- without permi88ion. lie thought there was ·err resided t.oo far away to haTe anJ power if 
meoced in tbe other. Other modes of tithing are much to be said in favor of that principle. At required, and all they could do, aa it t'requa&IJ 
u equally injurious as the trap. A petition wu the present Umo our book and line ftsber::&e are ba ed t 1' •- to .0.1 .. 1 tl(. 
• ed b · d d · ft ' 1 "' f reriou•l.- interfered with a.,v tho• .. tUog of rana ppen a preaent, wu t.o "'"'u COIIlr-D • et~n y t'Xpfnence an • 1n uenh& men o " • uJ ""' ,... H {M B ) d'd I( t did be la ~ 
Bonui ta~ra)'i.nttlhat trApe, net~ and bulto•a on tho grounds where th06e fishermen havo ~n e r. · 1 o uae a trap, nor • 
•ccUJtomod to fi h ; &te oonaldered that. this Inter- todd &o, u 111ch meau ot' flabiag wu .-& cll.l 
be llbolisb • 1 ha\'e carefully atudit'd this mat- ff'I'Oot:e ought. t.o be e&oPOed aod that. it woultl be atractiYe to the &sherf. He waa of opiAIII~~JDI~ 
tu and will give this bill my auppart wboD it a go-d rule If no traps ·were allowed to ~· ~t. tlae ownen of t bould h till.. bt-
comes befJre tho committee of tho whole houte. 'without. pennlaion laadng been lint ohtaincd raps 1 aft~ 
1 h f (, d h h <! h ld be h froan a magistrate or some penon app,intN for iog .uc-recl time to wear thea 
ue o 1en .Jun 1 at w en n• cou cau1 t tho pu~ . chant did DOt aapplJ the llllllaiile~ 
in trapa those fiabibg with hooll-and-Uoe would IlL IIOBINE-WhUe bo favoftd•tbe rreeenll tlelalterooald DO& haft ...... :.llii!!Mrll!l 
catch oothing, and when the book-and-llae •caeld bill he a1ao llgfti8Cl wU.b tbe pdocljale o local would bt be better to 
do good work oothiDg would be done with tra... Opdon in ~ maUen, but. •• altogether op- baDcle ot &Ja.e two 
Thfre ia no do~abt that tra .. and aebaee deatroJ a C::;:.;.uc;;" 3.:=-~~ ~~ 1q tJaia ~-·:., 
large n11mber ot' llllall &sh, and lome people eaj towa be placed in &be eame oategory,aa &beJ are bialtoWI aDC1 t11ea 
that bultowa kill a peat manJ mother flth. It ia jut u bannfal• the cod&rape: lt the muter to catc1a &a 
hard for ua to legialate on matten nlatiD1 to the be ~ted to a eelec& commlue.1 1 trua that )(a. PBTBR8 •PPfONil;~r:;;~~~~r &shery, but when we &nd petitiona, ncb u the the committee will take up and aeal with tho tlae bill abouJd be..._. to a 
one whieh I apokeoCfrom thepeoploofBonaviata, bu~~--~X'a~~S'-crt.!:~ot beard u ~t aa:r I& would ~M~Dlbat aU.P,ta to 
signed by both fishermen and ownen of trapt, good reason why thl.a bW •hould be referred to a &aberiia had been t'.Uu• Sa tbt 
setting out the neceuity t'or the abolition of trapa, eelect oommittet>. I fear, if'eueh a oou.ne were lllttlJ to result ia further t'ailuna 
1 think our coaat i.e clear, and we would b:~ adopted tbe t.m would be burked We abould be s b ean' th lahlnDea f11 
''oicing the eentimonta of tho maJ· ority of those able &o frame lhie bill pruperly In 'a commltt.oo or ome two or t ree 7. • ago, • 
U1o •hole, and I would ask bon. membt'>n to u- St. Lawrence had peuuonecl thil boUle (or._ 
enRaged in the fishery if we would make this bill prcea their views upon it 80 that. we will be 1\b!e for a grievance of the foUowiDI nature: TbiN 
which is now before tho house law. • to p:LSS a measure th11t will meet tho requirtmente wu only one CO\"'O in the localit7 where book aDd 
Mn. SCOTT-I am not sure ·that some bon. of tbe people. 1' 1!-h ld b • b • d th •L B oN. ATIORNBY GENERAL-It wM stated tne '" ermen cou o t.aan aat.. an at t1DOQwa. 
memben would consedt to the provisions of this 00 the second reading thnt we should have tbc of that cove a trap waa set, whac~ barred the eQ-
..... Patterns for C rave and C arden ~ailings and 
f~restings of Ho.uses, &c. 
for bill being enforced before two years, uoleaa there matter ditcussei in a committee of tho whole, be· trance. It was found that no batt co~ald be ob-is a special provision for compensation made to fore referring the bill ton select committee in or- tained in that coTe, except in the trap itlelf. 
O\Yoen of traps. I trust that the second reading d ~that the viowaothon_membe~maybcknown. Petitioners sought redress of thia bouse apiut 
of the bill will be allowed to pau, and that the W1th ffgnrd to t~e queebon o~ hcenso tbero ap- this particular grievance In eucb a cue u that 
b"ll '11 th be ~ d t 1 t 'tt pear8 to be 11 JDl!Junderstnndmg amonget hon. . · • • --~--~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
- - ,. - - ' 
CW"A..--n> WOULD INVITE INSPECTION OF 8.."-..ME. 
SJ"' AU Order!! left with us ' for either of the above ~ haft' our ~l!Wdiate &tTNltlnu 
l"""" JAMES ANCEL. Manaaer. 
/ mE ~ORTB BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
-(:o:}--
IEBTABLISHED A. D., L. 09 1 
UESUURC~ 01' THE OOlfPANY AT Cl:IE alST lJEC&!tW~U, 18:!:.: : 
l Wl en reaern o a ee ec COml'l\1 ee. members. In some placea trnps are used in such local option would work admtrably; but m other 
MR. MORINE-I consider that this bill prac- a manner es &o interfere with each other, nnd it localities it would not be practicable. Mr. 
tically provides for compensation when it enacts bas been repcate<Uy suggested that somo regula· Morine had userted that there would ba no dif-
that its operation is not to be stayed for two tlons shoplc1 be n-topted ~ to t!1e US(' and setting <}f fieulty in carniog out a Local Option Act 
. . th f cod t t ' lo them. Whether V.'O catt It a hccnsc or a rule at. . 'J • • hi years, giYtog e owners. o - raps amo . mllttels not as the subject would be tllo snmo. re!pcetlog c:>d-tnps. Ha~ expenence led m to 
bat<e their present traps worn out. I hold in my" Iost~ndlof having a local option you may hn"o beheve that fiibery cnactmenta were seldom 
band a petition praying for the abolition of cod- some coostituted authority,---;it DH'Y rfot. boa ma- carried out. For instance, there wu a law 
traps, signed by fou~ hundred practical fishermen gistrat~-to rcguln_t~ tho setting o£ trope in a ~aoo on the statute book prohibiting tbe eaatlDc 
of BonaYista, aa. \Vell as by the representatiYts or accordang to the ClrcUm'JtaDCCS or the case. At f cr 1 bo d th fi bin da. 
· ( b tho present I cannot ace how tho local option can ° 0 • O\'cr ar ?n . ~ ' g groan. 
firms doing bustoess there. Tho bon. mc;m er be applied. Whnt wilt bo tho rt!lult iC our people Last fall, men from hla dlltnct had uked h\ID 
ere read the petition.) It seems to me t.lzflt the fish nt pines n enr whieh no paraon1 nt all rOilide. (Mr. Jl.) if there really wa.s such a law. Ho 
objections to cod·traps and bult.ows cannot be Take Cnpo St. Mary's. for instaoce, who is to do- turned up the statutes and read them the enact-
better expressed than in this petition so largely cido tho question the~e? Tho same may bo s:''d ment informing them' :~.t the tilDe that it 1a7 in 
. d b th 1 f Bo . t Th t" ot UlO Labmdor. Is I t tho few people that. reside . • • • • • . ~lgne y e peop e o naviS a. c pe I· at the Lsbrador. or is it those who go down there theu own hands to p~t the law lD opera~on. Bllt 
t.-<aPIT.U tionen are de1irous that such a measure as the to fish in the summer that nro to decide tho ques- that. they were unwdhog (o do; and 10 n wu all 
.Aut.horis,d Capu.al .. ~ ... . ... ! ... ............... ........... .... . ........ ..... ....... . .t:.3,WO,CM. present bill should be coacted, but, failing this, tlon as to wbother trap~ ah~l be used. _llowev~r, over the island: the people everywhere were un-
t:iubscribcd Capital ..... .. . • : ... .. •. .. . . . . . ............ . .. .. . . . . . . ...... . . .. . .. .. . ~,000,000 they would be satisfied to have loct.l option ~heeo .are ool.t .a !ow ~bJe<:Li~ns on one s1dc ?f tbo willing to play the part of informen. It iaad 
Paid up C"'pt'•-' 600 OJO accorded to them in tbi:s maUer. I haYe much quesl~on, nnd lt. I.S qUite possible that they C:\D be been •tatcd l·n th;• hou•o that the--- 76 or 
- .. ~M~ . . .. .. ................ ii.'~:YUD··~~~:···.. .......... ................ .. .. • pleaaure in supporting the second reading of this ~l~:~::!t:ili'~ of6!~~i~:CRi1~'1,~u~~;~~5 ~~a~ 78 st;tutory pro\·~ions ~n our st&;;te .. b;,k rep· ~erv& .. .................. ........ ·. .. ..... .... .. .. . .. . ... .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . ... ~-t .1?e 19 Ll bill, and I think the hous: owes it to itaelf to jurious to tho fishery, and if such he tho case, lating the conduct of the &sheries, and be tbo~agh& 
Premium Reserve...... .................. ........... . ... . . .. ..... .. ....... .. ... . .. 31i2,1SS 18 £ send this bill back to tho' Cou:~cil by a unani. and there ian concx;nsus of . o pioion upon it. we it. , .. , tim~ ~at inconsiderate legislation of thia 
Balance of profit f nd lU$1 ac't. ... ... . ......... .. . ... .. . . . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . ... 6? ,89G 12 6 moua vote of this hou.se. ought to deal ~racllcally w1th the JUAtter before nature eho\lld~t a stop t.o. Furth~ lesiala-
• ' ------ The bill was then read a secofd time and or- usMR. MURPHY supported tho motion to have tton, in his .opinion, should proceed u~ll.tbo re-
i :.1,274,661 10 1: dered to be committed to a co"\mit.t.ee or the tho bill referred to a select committee. lie be· commendatton of tho fishery commtaton, for 
A m.-!Da P'mfo. whole house to-morrow· . lioved th11t tho license system. nnd that or local their suggestions would be fortified by. eYidonce, AccWDula~ B'wlc~~~t (Life Branch) ........................ · · ......... · ·· .... £3,274,tJ3S L~ 1 ~ rursuant t.o the otder of the day, the following option were imprncticnble. License system was and would hue some probability o( b:~ing carried 
Do. B'UDd (Anna ty Branch)...... ............ ..... ..... . ....... ........ .. !73,147 3 '1 b'lll• were read a tbt'rd t1"me p•••ed t'1tled and o"crdono at present; Cor o,·cry fisherman before · t a t' t' 
o ' _.., ' ho could sell ~~nuidsnextsummerwould boobliged tn ° euec ,~vc_opera 100· 
------;- ordered to be sent to the Legislative Council: totnke out n li~ .. nse. There wero between ten to Mn. ORIJ~VE gathered from tho epeechea of 
ta, .. , ? t1 3 3 A bill respecting enquiries into the public se r- fiCLeen thou'3and engagc<l in this business, so that boo. members that there was a consen.aua of 
vice. the Utagistr!'tes _would b9 kop~ pre~ty well. at opinion up~n the desirability of referring tho bill 
3 A bill for granting to Her Majesty certain du- work grnntm~ h~nsc.s. IIe_beheved I t imposlublo to a select committee. He re&Mtted that auch 
· d d h d" · ed to enforce lcgulntJon regarding the flshor~M, for o·-
? 
ues on goo e, wares an mere an IZO Import they had no con$tituted authority to sco th!lt tho e~ould be the cll!e, for h6 rega!dod tho proleDt 
~ 1 into this colony and its dependencies. laws were cnrricd out. Tbe only way to see to bill as a Yery practtcal and elfect1ve meuure. If 
Ordered tbat the Attorney Genetal and Mr. their enforcement. was ~Y the appointmenL or n be had any fault to find with tho bill it would 
t Greeno do take the former l1iU to the Council, •nd bureau wh05o l.mun«?" IL was to look. Kflcr such be from the fact that it gat<e codtraps a leue of 
the latter One by boD n -ce1·rer General •nd Mr mattel'lJ. It was umversnlly bolieved thllt. the usc . ~ 1 . b ld , 
£59.~,79<! 
1'11011 nut P'DI• J..)vAilTJrll:fT, 
and lnwrost ................. ...... .... ....... . .. .:..1,167,tl7:-, 
13 
u 
n c ' "' • or codtrape w 88 no 0 ,.il, consequently lhey should e:uatenco 10r ~wo years o~~er, e wou pre1or 0 Scott, and request their concurrence. noL poltpono tho nbolition o£ them by llccna~ or to sec the ttmc for abohtlon settled at one 
H c!i. ATTORNEY GB:'IlERAL laid on tho local option. If, as ho said betoro, tho bill 1?0 year hen~ He would lilte any boo. member o( 
t table of the house, b) command of his Excellen- p:W3ed, it would, like other fishery law!i, ~omn1n cxperienc~ to inform him when a cod trap woald 
.£1, 760,866, 7 
, 
The •ceumulattd Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re. 
~'pect of th~ F'ire )apartment, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
tM Fire Departm(pt are freo from liabiHty in respoot o( the Life Department. 
IQSuranci's effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Officu.-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA 
General Agent j or N {ld. 
====~D------~~==========~=============================== 
UONDON & LANCASHIRE 
Fil-e· Insurance Co 
Clal!ll.S paid since 1862 amount to £3,46l,5~3 'itg. 
FIR~ INSURANOE granted upon""almQst every descrtp t1oo o! 
Pl·operty. Olalms are met with Promptitude and Liberallty. 
The Rates of Premium for Insuraacos, and all other information 
may be obtained on appllca.tlon to 
HARVEY & CO. 
~~Ure,-, Asan•. at Jolm'l, Nflwtoaadla ·6• 
tn~· i!intnd ~if.e ~usnxau.c:.e <t.o.'y, 
OF NEW YORK. --ESTABLISHED 1843. 
Aue0 ~January tat, 1887 . aah mcome for 1886 . • 
lnaurance in force about . 
Policies in force abOut 
. . 
. ) ' 
$11(,181,968 
.21,137,179 
uoo,ooo,ooo 
130,000 
Tha Mu~l Ltfe Is the Largest Llte OompanJ, and the Strongest 
· Plnao.6lal Iodltutton In the World. 
,.,!!!"~o etlur OJ:npsur h p•td • n!f' LA.&GS 01Vl0t; .i03 eo teo. P~Uor·h~l·br~; and no other 
V11111l*J1 luaeuo PL~l &'Sol 10 OJWP81DB8lf8tVII: A POL10Y, 
. A. 8. BEND EI,L"" 
AceD& at Newfoa.nC11aa:a4. 
flftllt 
cy the Governor, the coastal steam contract.. lno~rallvc ns t here was no one to 800 thnt It was wear out. Erery year a third or a half of tho 
1. • 1.. earned out. d b · Ordered that the ssid document do 1e on VJO Mn. PARSO~S-h was the intention thnL this trap would have to be replaced, .a? t en,1n two 
table. bill would not como into operation before tho ex· or three years none of the ongtnal trap wo11ld 
H o,.-. UECEl\' ER GENERAL presented a pirntion of t~·o ycnrs, so that ift tho mt>nnlimo, remain, yet it ,,.ould continually contain a large 
bill for g ranting to• Her Majesty a sum of money an opportumtyowould be afforded !or tho cst.ab- proportion of new material · and thus the grin-
d f . b I 1 d' ( b 1 lishment of a bureau . If tho lli:Lltor WM an C\"il 1 be I a b . for t ray1ng t o oca ex pen 1ture o t e co ooy, let. them deal with it at once. Amongst tho o wn- anco wou d· no nearer a rem~ y t an 1t was 
for tho~ ear ending 31st day of December, 1888, era of trap~~, and n'l>ongs~ tho fishermen thoro at present, and the loss suffered by tho ab:>· 
and for other purposes, which was read a first ,us an unpnlmity or opinion that they should be lition of the use of traps would be aa teYOre-
time and ordt red t.o be read a second time to- dono nway '~ith. n o wns not convinced tl\ilt n ly felt, if it were postponed &o half a dozen 
morrow. eelect committee could do moro for ~e mOMure "eara hence as it would be a year from t.bie be 
II lbnn whnt could be donfl by a committee of1 tho J • • • • '. Mn. McGHA TH gave notice that be wi , on whol(', Experience bad taught them that tho!c preferred that an 1nstant remedy for e11.1hng 
to-morrow, ~ the hon the Premier whetb'er it trnpe were a souroo of endlet!S diiputo amongst grievances should be provided, a year fro~ this 
is the intention of his government to send a dele· the fishermen. Tho O\vnen of traps, In order to date fixed as the final limit of tho time during 
gation to Ottawa, as rtquested by the Governor· eecurc a good place, fr~uentty put. them out\" ry which tho traps should be used. At for tho prin-
G 1 f C d d ·r h h h d 1 early in tho spring, and when otben1 como there . . ld ~ h · enera o ana a, an , 1 so, w et er t e e e. thoy find tho place takon, which resulted in quv- c1plo of local optton, he cou no~ s8! ow at 
gation will be~ent before or afler the proroga- rt>ls amongit tho people. Tbo mngistrat.e in subh could apply. On the Labrador, for tnst.aoce, 
tion of tba leg· ature. • cnsce eeemod to be powerleJS to ioterefero. Let where the fishermen from Ne•fouodland ~the 
CHAIRMA OARD WORKS gave notice tho lftw be p.'lSSCd a~d .tot _them havo machinery only trap owners, and where tho same fishermen 
that bo will on to orrow move thia house into &o carry it out, and 1r 1t failed, then they ~\·oul4 seldom fi bed at a locality two years ineuoeeerioo 
• 1 • not be blaroesl as they had dono their duty m the ~ . • committee .. of tho whole on certain reso ut1ons rnlltter. It bult.owa v.·cre to bo included in ,bo ho• could a poll be taken. Be bad, bunaell a 
upon roads and bridges in lllia colony. bill. uy all meaD!J loti~ bo done, but all ho ad,-o- pet:uniary interest in hundreds of codtraps, yet 
Mn. PARSONS gave notice that he will on cnted in tho p resent ca~ was the nbolltlon oC cod· he should rejoice if their use was prohibited. One 
tomorrow ask leave to introduce a biU for the tr~ . year' a grace j.s sufficient to be given, during that 
Protection of mechanics and otben, and to give !ln. McGRATH-Could nbt.ngroo walh t.ho obeer· time trap owners mig~t convert part of their trans vnlioos or the hon. member. Already the pooplo . · · • b be i ,.-
them a lien for their labor. woro prevented giving bait to tho French, now it 1nto arma for cod &Cines, aod hnnot ~tg t m-
Mn. GREENE gave notico th't be will on was propo5ed to prohibit their cntchiog codfish ported t.o make tho bunts. The pettUon preaent-
tomorrow move an address to His Excellency tho wiL):t tnpe or boltows ; il that sort ot thing went od by Mr. Morjno, very concisely set forth the 
Governor io Council upon tho petition of Rn. on. tho people of PlaotntiA and Fortune Ba.rs evils resulting from the use of tra01. Theee 
L 
'
' k d h f B B 1 would have, like the constituents o( my hon. .,_ d b ( ) Th b b .. · • 
aurenco ere er an ot en o ape roy o, on friend to go into tho split bus! oMS t? make a eYl~ seeme to e 1 at y t eu UN tm-
the subject of tho erection of a public wharf at Uving: mature fish were . caught and damage waa 
that place. Ha. MORlNE-To him there seemed to be a dono t.o tho breeding fi'h; (2) that they kept 
Orderecl that the house at itS' riaing do adjourn misundentanding on tho part of SOCDO lion. mom· the caplin from coming into the rocks ; (3) that 
until Monday next. ben as to the differen~ between lloeo110 and lo- they occupied tho beat fishing grounds, to tho 
Then tho houu adjournea,bntil Monday at 3! cal option. Locaf op~o~ aJmpl:y carried ou~ t.o a detriment of the hook and line 6ahormen. The 
oerl.&ln extent, the pnoe1ple of probib!Uon. By . . h 
o'clock. t.he adoption of tuch a law the people would be obJeCtton they made t at tho fiahermon were 
abldto prohibit; the U80 or traps, where,.er they careleu, wa.s notf one which should hue gnat 
thought proper. On the other band lhe granting weight becautc that tho Logislatuto wu power-
of Ucenaee waa to allow the oonttnuanoe of that lea• to remedy· but the Legitlature ehould lister· 
which th01 now aougbt to aboll.ah. lnateai of eo , d • f b &ah U be 
MONDAY March 26th. 
Tho 1IoWI8 opened at. 3.80 pm. 
Hn.. VEITCH-I beg le&Te to pr-nt a petiUon 
from the Rev. X. P, Horrls &Del oUtora, oCToptnll1 praying for the goYernment to rurv.,y_ a tmct or 
land lylng bet.,.een Hono Cove and Topeall, aod 
lll10 for I' amallaum to open a ro:Ld through tbfa 
lnnd. 
Ha. HORIN£.-1 bog leave tofreeent. a peUUon 
from J, Flahu and o\hen, o Bayley'• Con, 
BWeeping a measure as the one propoted, which ferc to st.op tho eetructioo o ~ e ery. 
on account of ita b\lngeo, would run the rfat of thought that he would meet With the 111pport of 
defeat, 1t wu better to pus a law tha& would do the bou11 he l'Ould mtml tb" the~ ol two 
&\V&f with trape in places only wherQ they were years, duriog which -the uae or trape ahould be 
found to be lnjarioua. Let tho P.OOrls restrict continued ehould be reclaced to ooe;: J but 
lheJr uto w~ U wu found upecUen~ to do 10. • _.. ......... 
It was ~he ft.eberpWD Ultm~~h• \bat were dnlr· ht !eared from \ht taptftlloD of .,,. W1111111 • 
\ 
) 
I . 
·. 
·. \ . 
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had already been giren by boo. members that it 
would be useless to divide tbe bouse on a·uch ~ 
\ 
such a11 aoominible &Jaeb 1 the Rev. M .· Poll age, too, which aner a few years ~ould. be 
Haney ao ipo~t, or, what w uld be worse, . found to conais{ onl~ o( the ~mpty pq~ lD ~b~cb 
motion. 
M.a. KEAN~Mr. Grie,·e had anticipated him 
in all his remarb. Id answer to that bon. tn~m­
ber he would aa-j that a t rap nev~r really wore 
out . .. He agreed with Mr. Grieve that the t4nJ) 
might b& limited to one year. It depended' upon 
the bottom as ~how a trap would wear out. It 
the bottom wa ragged, the bottom or a trap 
wo d be worn t4t in two years, whilst the rest 
~e Editor of this paper 1s not reapolllible doea be imagine ;a 80 ignorant or t al nature it waa boiled, the pleee or picket or st.lck :which 
MONDAY, APRIL 30, 11188. for tho opinione of OOrnl8JlOndODte. of anadian Confederation and its baneful opera· stined, and the water, bot, cold !>r tep.ld, JUSt u 
Sa.tnrday Eveni·ng' s Acci'dent Tba Gon'ederatt'on·-T· reacberv. ~ ' ~. ~r .~ ,·~:lc;·~~~ .. :. ~:i~::. ·: :.::;~:~:;,·~.~:,~~':. :~;:~:;;,~~::~:~.; · \ 
~ oC the trap woulr, remain almost intact ; iC it w.ere 
amooth, the sides would be the first to give 
way. Some people qbntended t,bat no time 
~onld be given Cor the abolition of the trse of 
tfaP.8 ; in that 1 he could by no me ana agree ; 
till\e was needei Cor .preparation for embarking 
in &'bother metl:fl of fish catching. A trap boat, 
for example, could not be used as a seine boat, 
and a winter's warning should at lea11t be given 
in order to enabl~ men to build etine boats-. Mr. 
Griev-e voiced his sentiments on local option. It 
would be quite inapplicable to Lt.brador, where 
-.not a si.ogle trap owner, be believed, resided; bu 
he could not see why it should not apply to New-
foundlo.nd. Electiona might be held with the 
same facility as they were held to decide upon 
local option respecting the sale or spirituous l,i-
quors. The principle of license could be upheld 
by no good prohibitionist ; and anything abort of 
the total prohibition of the us~ or traps would be 
# like snipping the tail or the dog that bit the 
child. He confessed that in ,·iew or the fact that 
' a &hery~ commission had been established which 
wu furnished · with the means of qbtaining evi· 
dence upon all such mattera, be would not have 
introduced this bill, but would have preferred to 
allow such legislation to emioate from them. He 
considered that the mercbanta and planters would 
benefit m~re from the pusagc of this act than tfe 
aharemen would. The expenses of the trap were 
10 great that a larger portion of the owner's pro-
fita were swallowed up, &ut that expense in no 
wise Cell upon the abaremen. They received their 
half share of fish caught ; and if more could be 
"" caught by the trap than by any other means, they 
reaped the benefit: This matter was hedged 
around with many difficulties, and cndencc was 
likely lo be cOntradictory and untrustworthy. 
He himself had often speculated as to whether 
the fact that the fish would not take the bait 
.... 
could be attributable to the pronlnq ttity of a trap; 
and be was foreed to the conclusion that in many 
ea.aea the effect could not be traced to that cause. 
The bonae aho~d prcceed with great caution, for 
KR. RE.\'l'R SERIOUSLY INJURED BJ A. 
FALL .bVER COS'l'OK liOUSE W A.L.L.. 
. 
A sad accident occuned on Saturday night laat, 
by which Mr. Archibald H~ath l'as seriously in· 
jt!red. A gentleman paaaiQg along Water-street 
at about 10.30 p.m. near the custom bouse saw 
a man Call from the -wall on the eut ai_de of ~e 
custom bouse, opposite the premiaea of Messrs. 
Bowden & Sons. He gave the alarm, and the 
poli~ officers on the beat were promptly on hand. 
On entePing the passageway between the custom 
house and the wall they found the fallen mfD in 
an unconacious state. They raised him up and 
bore him to the police office. In this they were 
assisted by the citizens. Dr. Rendell waa im-
mediately ~nt for. He found the man blee16ing 
profusely from the nose, but no aigns or external 
injury, but the doctOr thinke the man is very 
mucli ioju~d internally. He remained in the 
police office tilt-yeaterd"Y mor?ing, when be wu 
conveyed to the hospital. Reports today PJ h~ 
is still unconacioua: Mr. Heath is about thirt7· 
seven years old, and is a carpente-r by trade. Hie 
home, is in Oeorgestown, and be •bu a wi.fe and 
five children. It is to be hoped that be will re· 
cover. The pl.&ee where Mr. Heath fell ia OYer 
~l,.e feet high, and- the ground un~e~eath is aa 
bard u iron. He must have been 11lt1ng on the 
wall when he lost his balance and went over. 
This wall has frequently been refened to aa one 
'or the most dangerous places in the town. In 
front of custom bouse bill it is butaixteen inchea 
high, and the wonder is more accidents ba'l'e not 
occurred tb~e. About a year and a half ago Mr. 
Frank Oallisbaw Cell over it and receired injuries 
which confined him to his bed Cor six weeks. An 
iron railing should be placed on the wall at once. 
---···~-~----
MR. SAMUEL ALLEN MISSING. 
\ 
His Boat Picked Up Near Cape Spear . 
FRIENDS AND POLICE IN SEAnCH. 
it might fi.od that next year, if ahipa went to the Grave fears are entertained in town of the 
Labrador withont trapa and return empty, whilst drowning of Mr. S:imuel Allen. o( ~Yater.street 
i( they had traps they mig~t have loaded, it West. The particulars of the cue are : Mr. 
woolft have very little 1\)0m for congratulating it· Allen left town at three o'clock on Saturday 
self upon ita wisdom. tie I~ that aeiners afternoon last, in a skiff, for Black Head. He 
would not ba u auccesaful in catching fi' h u had on b?ard Mr. Shortall, of that place, with tra~ had been. There was much force in the his furniture. Mr. Sbort.all bad been living in 
atatement that legialation for the fiaberiea was a town all the winter, but was goiog to his home 
farce; )'et legiai.t&on hued upon indubitable in- in Blackhead for the summer, for the fiabery. ~ aad enforced by authority miglft be The boat reached Blackhead about four o'clock, 
._.,cial. ' diacharged the furniture and Mr. Allen left for 
lb. JlcORAli'H-Nearly nery bon. member St. John'• between five and six. He 'lUI aloge 
W GJIINI4 Ida opbUoD that legitlatiOD lor the comini in ; the •ind wu tolnewhat against him 
Ill lee il a' farce; yet ther all, nnertbelea, and he had to beat in. He did not reach the 
tne.l 6ertleptioll of thia biD to • • .tee~ com- Narrowa till nearly nine o'clock. The boat wu 
...-.: IM1a ooadact WU palpabJy lDCODillteDt. what ia known u a nine quintal altiff, and diffi-
Jtaala-* a,appor\.IM 'bill, for he bew ol his cult lor one JJ~an to handle, even for a strong 
.....w,t.tM& mach injutice wdalcl8DI1le mu, and Mr. Allen had not been atrong Cor 
.,. ...... CI EIIDt. In St. Kary'a Bay there aome time. Seeing his difficulty Mr. Holwell, 
.,.. tlaldJ platen~~~ 'ng no weatern ~b liTing near the &utb battery, offered aaaistance, 
w'huW, wllo were dependent upon trap fishing. but Mr. Allen in(ormed him that he wu all 
Tf! -•••• ~ trapa aad depriTe them . of right and would get in in a abort time., Mr. 
• tM- of li..nbood would be a monttrou. lD· Holwell thereupon left for the shore. Nothing 
jatlee. To ,.ject trapa and retu111 the aeines farther wu aeen or Mr. Allen, but yeaterd"y ~oaJd, ~ ~ opiDioll, be ateppin1_out of the fry- morning his boat wu picked up by a achoonel" 
1111 p&Dmto the fire; for the aemta destroyed which left this port for Bay Bulls, and brought 
qu u •ucla .man flab u the trapa. · into the latter place. It is stated that a sculling 
Ka. CALLANAN had not such an experience oar waa picked up in Deadman'• Bay, yesterday 
ol the fi.aberiea u Mr. McGrath, yet he had some evening, which ia thought to belong to Mr. 
bowledge of them, and therefore ventured to Allen'a boat. Today friends of Mr. Allen and 
~ aome opiniona. When we saw such men the police Coree are aearching every cove in the 
u Mr. Grieve, Mr. McG~rtb and Mr. Kean, and .vicinity of the Narrows, for it is thought that 
gentlhnen con'l'eraant yith the fiahel"iet, and in- the misain~t man may have landed on one of the 
~in them, differing so widely in opinion many nooka near the heads when he found him-
respecting thia bill, be conaidered that it wu setr unable to manage the boat. It is to be hope~ 
im-ec-ible to arri•e at a juat concluaion upon the tLat the search may prove succeasful. Mr. Allen 
matter in committee or the whole bouse. He ia sixty-seven yeara old, is a sober ]nan and ia 
~ thought it more expedient to refer the matter ta highly respected. • ~ a ~elect committee which collect evidence and re- .. -4_ .... - - --
pqrt a bill which ;,ould recommend itaelf more 
fnorably to the houee than the preaent meuure 
doea. Aa f1r u bultows are concerned, be 
thought it would be impouible to do away with 
them, loz, if be re)tlembered rightly, bultowa are 
uaed to a very large extent on tho South and 
W•t coa~ta, and the book ancl line ia a thing of 
t\e put. 'At the present time bultows are uaed 
altopther on fhe houthem Shore between Bay 
B,U. and Pipera Hole in Placentia Bay, and it 
t the jabermen were giTen tho hook and line to 
Qte Mt-ween thae pia a they would not knoW' 
what to ~ith tbera. Lut year the owner of 
a ood-tnp inlormed ~ that after he bad made 
aU Dteaary arranpme~ta, and hAd placed his 
tnp lA a good place on the- Labrador, the ice 
daliaapcl it to •uch an extent that he wu 
obUpl to ~t up to repair it, apd during the 
~ tt wu beiug repaired, *1ben uugbt more 
6U tJaaa they cUd b the nmaiDder of the aea-
IOD. Jle , .. Of~'nion that lhi.t bill OU&bt to 
be ~ to a t COIDDliUee. 
'ftei th4 botJM "ournecl QlltU tomorrow at 
3l o'cloclt. 
' 1..-----~~---~ ··L.....-~__.;_· 
A BARROR AT LONG POND. 
Within the last fe w week the CoLOSt!:>T ~&nd 
other St. J ohn's papers have published lettera in 
reference to the advantage• of having a safe har-
bor at Long Pond, Conception Day. We aliO 
bear that petitions to that effect have been pre. 
pared. Knowing that Rev. Father Morris takes 
a deep interest in all public affaire connected 
with that portion of Harbor Main district, and 
bu practical knowledge in this matter, we eent 
a representative or the CoLCNIIT to him to u~ 
him to Rive Ul hia viewa on tbe qaeatio~ or the 
new harbor. The rev. gentleman wu good 
enough to 'comply, and in to·morrow'a isaue we 
shall give the reault of the in~mew. 
---·· ~"----
The eteamer .. Bonaviata" anived from NeW' 
York at .C.30 p .m. 0:1 Saturd~y. She brought a 
full freight u d a large mail. She wiU be ready 
to leave oil re£urll trip on Wedne.eday. 
ij II J Provin e Con~deration. Does Manitoba But the acantimonio~a ed1tor of tho aop 18· 
--~· · · • · d -~ h F d 1 t' 1 ''Mercury" Bt.'t"S ·-The pottage enJOY pohllcal 1ndepen ence uoaer t e e era le& . ~ · . • . 
(To Ill• Editor of iM Co1olliat .) Union.· 'Vbat was Manitoba's Jbcal legislature w~uld be , sometbtog 1ncff•bly .dehcloua-
Dun Sm,-Pulchrum u t pro Pa(ria mori. doing all the _winter and spring, up to pate~t ~c- aomet~in~t to ricb, so rare, so .wbethng. to the 
It ia a glorious thing to die for one's country. counta by Jut mail? And what were.the repre- .appetite t~at one would never s1cken or atcken of 
Would that all ~ewfoundlandera were animated aentati'l'ea of Manitoba doing? Why, Sir, a it, and that it·11oulJ last for at least twel\'e 
with at least something akin to tlie beautiful Newfoundland outharbor road board, and ctr- years, acd the a11·eet fragrance and ta~te 
sentiment of true patriotial)l exp~a in these ta1nly the Bonaviata breakwater comtpisa_ioners, it would 'leave in our mouths and nostnls' 
pathetic word!. Then the Confederation ques- within their proper juriadiction, eDjoy more abso· ima~tination would laat fo~ aye. In a word, 
tion would be decided in a .,·ery ofl'-hana lute freedom and independence than Manitoba's Newfoundland would rece1ve moat r..,.~rable 
manner. Then the Confederate rata would localltgialature at Winnipeg. Some years ago terms. I challenge any ma~ to tilt th.e p~ce ?f 
be compelled to beat a hasty ignominioua the good people of Manitoba conceived the idea liberty and ~n~epende~ce,. ~nthout wh1ch lafe 1s 
retreat into · the dark holes and obscure of building a railway, known io history as the no( worth Jmng . . L1f.-, hberty, and honor or 
vaults, which are the natural places of their u lled River Valley Railway." The project Tirtue, and Canaflian dollara, are ttooda. ~( two 
habitation. Then the courteous lnvitt.tl?n of found general acceptance. In due • courae the ,.ery distioct ordcrt, and God never tnten~ed 
Luggacurran'a amiable, petty tyrant to Newfound- local Jegialature at Winnipeg enacted the neces- them to be ru ap'ae- fit commoditiea lor mutual 
land's equally ~iable G?vemor, tO send~ depu- aary legiala~on, aanctioning the conatruction ol barter. Hence it ill, tb~t no human ~atbema­
tation to Ottawa to daacuas and negohate the the· road; but, alu! thana to CoDlederatioD, tician (not enn ucPptlng A. B. Monoe, ~· 
price of our iadependenee, woald receive a nry Sir Johll A. Macdonald'•. central, deapotic goT- and Bon. M. FeJ?elon, both of. whom ~ wr. al 
laconic anawer:-Ihere are three thing~, which ernment at Ottawa, inftnuced aDd controlled b7. figarea) can compute.or,de~tlle the wetght if{; 
men in aJ1 agel, in all elimea, in all land., both tbe·rapaciou. mondpolfata of the Canadian Pacific or ol gold, whicb, wstb one • ~try' a liberty 
civilized ).bel barbarian, the Oreat God Him•ll, Rai{:_ay, Yetoed thit dilwal bill of Kuitoba'a &Dd hODOr, and 004'1 COUD1f1'1 liamutar)'in· 
the Architect of human nature, teaching them, pTemment, and forbade the Kaaltobaaa to cJepdnce lD ooe ICIJe, woaW in 
have prized bef?Dd all other pqflllliou, m, build the railway a' the peril ot bf!Da•'bot cJon the o&her ecale, la order to 
life, liberty, honor or 'Virtue:- So ,precioua are like dop bJ the troopa of the Doaalalm, ud the B .. , liberty, DO 
these divinely beatowecl bleai11p in the '1" ol Red Rinr Valley railway Ia ldilla poleDtiaJUJ ol !.mtu,·u..-..r;.-.1~~-l~~~~i&·:' 
God HimaeJf that He permitl both natiou ud the !uture. Talk, now, of'poUdcaJ ladlpeDIIilee -.JID&tlaa ofaatliiill~• 
indiridnala to guard, protect aad de&nd them, at under OoDf'ederalioD! Talk, now, of clelindag dele. The price ol 
all c:oata and bazarda. StMJato 11naper modero- the flahmDen of NewlOGnclland f101D the oppna· 'Ufe. Aacl all hlatoi'J G»118nDI. tlldl.~ __ , ._ 
mint irtculpat(l' hdelac. So inutimable like~ ab'l monopoly of the St. JohD'I merclaub! The wh .. on Ood'e eUth II •.aattry ...... _. 
in the judgment ol the beat portion of mankiiMI Muitobau with oDe •oice cJeaauul a railway, in tioD deleniag the a~•· wbic1a cJicl DOt aaer· 
are these heavenl7 Biflll, that the principal and order to have a cheap aad direci road oTer wlaich only upend ita treuure aDd italile-tiW 11pon 
the most intereating part of buma.n history, ia to (reight ~eir wheat and other producta to the the defence or.!~ Ji.bertf, if attacked, and upoll 
nothing else than a chequered narraure, on t~e marketa of the world, and for the . purpoeea of eft'orb to JeRalD st af bt, uupt alooe, when a 
onq band, or co~apiraci~ •. uaaul~, ~mea ~rpe- pauenger and mail communication with ~ march JDig~t .be stolen upon it ••• · Alld they 
trated by the wtcked to Jeopard.za, •. 1mpan and places. They are prepared to accomplish tbw who lose theu hberty, (ar ~~m recea-sng a re~rly 
dettroy them, and on the other, oJ hero1c at111gglea, moet weful, but purely local public worlt with compenaation of half a mdhon dollara, aacnfice 
sacrifices, laws and Tfnu to defend, improve ant! their own money and by their own reaoureea. with it and for it, in moat cuea, both money and 
nenge thesn.· Sir John A. Macdonald's Confederation govern- life. For thty justly consider that · the on~y ) 
. f or years Newfoundland~rs h~ guid~ the good ment, presjded over by L?rd Lansdowne, won't true price of liberty is their life's blood, P~IU tb~~~ 
ship or atate with & skill and w1th a wisdom, re- let tbero but inatead, " considers the time ~ould golden atore-" Pulchrum eat Pro Patn mora, 
fleeting infinite credit upon themselves. For be con'l'e,oien;., to build a railwt.y for NewCu11nd· was always before their mind's eye. · 
years Xewf'lundl&nders, the chO!eo r~prcsentt.· land at the expenae of millions of Canadian ,Wherefore, I bare no besit~t.ion i? saying that 
tives of ~be people, .have annually ~et 10 solemn money, wilhout our even asking it to do 80• 1 to sell ?ne'a liberty. or ~e pol~hcal 1ndepe.nd~nce 
session ~n the legiSlature, . to de~berate upo,n T ruly, such munificence is an article not to o.r one a country IS htghly ut!mora\, cnmtnal, 
important matters a ff~ct1ag tbea.r country a be 'found every day, or in every pla~e. 'Vbat a aanful, ~fore God and.man. 'Youra, etc. 
weHare; and C1ee, .sh&elt.lesa a~d urrfette~ed, to perple:ting puzzle, to behold Canada belw.ving BonaVl8ta Bt.y, Apral 13 th. ASCIA. 
make laws for themselves, Wllh9ut their acta towads Newfoundland with a liberality bordering OTHER !:3 
h 
. LOCAL AND ITE:itl.;. being likely to be ,·etoed by t e i.utocrattc ~on- on prodigality, and at the aame moment acting 
The steamer " Curlew" arrived from the west· 
ward 011 S aturday night. 
poliata ruling at Otta\n. For yean Ne ·found- the dog in the manger towards a Province which 
land has worn around her honored brow tb~ abc bas solemnly plighted her troth to treat with 
proud garland of political independence, wilh a oren-banded j ustice at the least : What a mark'. 
grace and dignity that older countriea might well ed contrast between the studied courtl!ey of the 
1 B k d t ~ de vi4ta, ia in town. emu ate. . ut n.ow we are as (I o aegr•~ . Canadian government's t>4;nevolent message. uf ---.·---
Frederick White, Bsq , ex-membe:- fvr Bona· 
ourselves m the a1gbt CJf G~ and man. We are March Gth 'to our govtrnment, and its beari~h I t i i thought that the H ouse of Assembly " ill 
asked to bec:ome a reproach ~o ouraeh es and a rudeness towards the government of !rhnitoba ? c!ose in nbou t ten more days. · 
P rofessof"Bennett'a bsnd members are inaug-
urating a' sthE~f dancing a11!embliea, for Wed· 
neaday night!!, in the British hall. \ 
T bc steamer " Nova Scotian" u Hed for Hali· 
f~ox at 3 o'clock yesterday mominJl. 
~ 
There " ·ere o,·er fi re hundred emigrants on 
board the 11tenmer "Nova Scotian." . 
I 
Seals have advanced slightly in price, and are 
now quott d at (l)ur dollars nnd ttn cents ~r 
- . 
0 " t. 
T he 6tcamer " C<.ban" "ill leave :'\{ontreal, 
fur StJohn's and i ntermedi~&te poru, on the l Och 
prox.' 
W e learn that a mail will be dtepatchcd bY 
the steamer " Polynia," to sail abou t T hursday 
next, for Dundee. 
---. 
Mr. Jus lice Pinsent and suite left by train to· 
day, to.bold the spring tt'rm of the Supreme 
Court at H arbor Grace. 
---1·---
Mi.sa Carbery baa openrd her new spring 6tock 
in the Atlantic building. It was pre~on•ll)' 
selected in the Briti&h market!! , and is replete 
with the cboicut fabrics in the the newest shadu 
and with feathers, flowers, ailka and satins and 
other ladies' rt'quisite&. The entire stock u mark· 
ed ia worth ,·isiting by purchasers. ...../ 
• l ! 
The Jetter of oor correapondeot " Aacaa, 
though lengthy, will interest our readers. It 
'd I · desen·ea attenti,·e peruul, and should be WI e > 
laughing-stock to the countncs of the '~orlf Great as is the favor (the expenditure of millions 
" re are asked to surrender the helm and on of golden dollars upon us), Canada is straining 
bended knee!, and with ~eada ~wed d~wn, to e\·ery nerve to confer upon us, ebe takes off her. 
confess ouraeh·es a lot of tmbeclles and 1ncapa- hat to us aJI a suppliant beggar and eubmisr.ively 
hies, unfit to pilot our own bosu, unable to regu· interposes::. " if your go\'ernment approres" whilst 
late our own do!"'estic concerns, unworthy of asking us to ~tracioualy accept her proffered bounty. 
freedom, unfit for l:berty, devoid ali~e ~r energy Great aJI is the injustice C~&nada has done to 
of intelligence, of ~on~r, and of paltioham. \~e Manitoba, in preventing her to build, and that 
are ulted to aacralegtouely tear from our thnce her own e:tpenee, the Red Rirer Ylllley rail-
precious tri~le cro~n of liCe, liberty. and b.onor way, abe bad not the good manners enough to 
ita most pnceTess Jewel, our , God-~t.ven ~a.rtb- accompany the prohibition with civil language, 
right, our own and our country a pol1hcal tnde- but stamping the ground with her ponderous 
pendonce. the political independence of our par .. iron-heeled Conf~eration boot, uva!ely roara 
liament, the e'acred ~od inviolate• freedom of. our out at the top oC her ,·oice, her dogged " veto," 
hear ths, of our altare, of our home~, and for a .. dare you to build it," and then points to her 
miscrab~e mess of pottage to barter .lt a way to a troops and her cannon. In consequence of this 
proverbially hard-hearted and unfeehog cr~lture, horrid tyranny, the Manitoba legislature atillatood 
Mrs. Step-mother Canada. What reply shall adj ourned. By la.st mail's accounti, the House or 
New Cuundlanden give to this insid ious, to tb.is Auembly doors were ~till locked, ita halls , ere 
insulting demand ? Shall we make a breach 10 silent and while all the other repreeentativts 
the walla or o~r ri~ht little, tight litt!e I land, and were ~luc~antl,. compelled to enforce Jegisla~ive 
lead into ~t thiS bl~~ua mons.ter, thts ra wboned, idleness her popular and energetic Premier, and 
awag·belhed, prodtgiOUII Grecian hone or Cana- her taleAted Attorney General, the H on. Messrs. 
dian Confederation : No ! No ! .Emphatically, Greenvy and Martin, wero at Ottawa !eeking 
No! \Ve are, t bao,k heaven, a tnfle more saga- an inteniew with Sir J ohn A. Macdonald, in re: 
cioua than tb~ Trojans of old. The treachery, ference to the matter. What a ~singularly" con· 
the cunning artifices, and the crocodile tears. or venient" time Sir John bas chosen, to uk in no· 
the perjured "Sinon are too tr.Lnaparent to deceive cent. Newfoundland to "aead a deputation to 
ua. And as Newfou~dlanders are ?o .crav~n Ottawa with fOwer to negotiate." 'And bow 
cowards to ~i thear purses or ~heu Jt,·ea, ~o thoughtful be was to mention : " In our opinion 
obedien~ to sum mona of the htghway~an a the deputation should represent the Opposition aa 
call, or the ass in's uplifted weapon of destruc- well . as the Ministerial party." Of course be 
tion ; neither are hey auch anant slaves u to meant by that that the deputation ahould in-
part with, their political independence at the elude A. B. Morine, E5q., M.H .A., for the dia· 
bidding of the 'wily, the u~rupuloua, and the lrict of Bona'l'ista Bay. How trqly flattering to 
unspeaka~ly ambi~ious Sir ) oh.n A. Macdonald, M1 Morine that au~tgestion must certainly bav~ 
through bw obsequtoua acco~plice, the tyrant of been, arid indirectly it is, a gnat compliment to 
Luggacunan. If good Motb~r E ngland still )~,,es Bona vista 'Bay, and one, which I have no doobt, 
us, still values the allegiance of B~r moat .ancient the electora or the diat"'t shall duly remem~r at 
and loyal colony, •N_e~rl)undlan~ s .. devotion ~nd the' polling booths at the very earliest oppbrtunity. 
attaeb~ent to the Bnt18.h Crown, dtrtell!J ma1n- Verily, the old man must be in his dotage, or he ~Bo;;n;av~i~t~a=. ===~;:;:;;==.;:~====~ 
tained In the future ... ln the pa~t, by tbe golden mutt regard Ul u a set or ignoramuaea or fools, BIRTHS. -
ci.rcu.]ated. With such noble·bearted men to 
defend the independence of Newfoundland, the 
efforts or the Confederates will surely be de· 
feateu. That letter will be understood by none 
better than th& evil genius who misrepre!eota 
link offilial reverence, ahallrematn unaltered and who know nothing about what ia actually tran- lfOULT0 :-1- 0n Tuced&y, 28th, inat. , the wife of 
unahakeni but if E ngland 'desires to cut ua.away, spiring at Ottawa, at Winnipeg a~d the rut of A. ?tfoulton. of a daughter. · - =---
if England no longer hu an~ place f~r 01 tn. her the outaide world, oiherwiae he would not hAve MA.BRlAGES-:--
ma~mal affectioaa, then we shall nelth~r accept ac!leeted tbia aa " the. conTenient time'' (l)r die· FoxwoaTIIY~UG-Bl4N-On the 22nd inst., ~ 
te the in her atead We · 1 tho Venerable A\chdeaeon Forrlatal, Lasker to nor aerve any a pmo r , · cumng Confederation. Newfound andere, we Foxworchy, of Paignton. Dovon, England, 
ab..U claim the right to be mistreas in our own have a glorioua herita1e, dearly yet cheaply pur- Helen Coughlan, of St. Jobn'a. 
house ; we shall abow her and the "orld that e chued, and bequeathed to 01 by our bf!loved and 
are able to paddle her own eanoo ; "o shall be -venerated anceatol'tl Engliab Jriab, and Scotch. 
b b• t• 1 h M ry'' '"avely ' • free. But t o aop 11 1ca ~11 • o· Are we· going to aell it for a meu or pottage ? 
tella it1 reader• that Confedttabon w1th Canada Again let me aay Pulchrum u(pro Pa.tri mar• 
would not involfe tho eacrifice of New(oandl&Dd'a Newroundlaodera! laonored lOlLI of bollored airta, 
independence. Bow can a hoary-beaded mioia· ate we soins to ~ell our eouotry'a iochpendence 
ter of the goepel, a preachn of God' a trotb, utter for'illthylom, or loz a miaerable mat of pottaae? 
D~BS. y d 
O'Doi'OVAN-Tbi.s momlD~r. ~~er ~~~-~~11 pai.Dful iU¥811 borne with Chmhan .._.e.- a 
t.o the Di'9The ~ill. Hr. Timothy ~0~' 61 
naUve of the County Tipperary. Ire ~· Hdl\1 
yel\re. His funeral wlll take place on1dW ce" Duck: nt t .OO o·otook, from bla Jate roe en • 
wQrlb·atftet. 
) 
